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SUMMARY

eHealth (“electronic” Health) is a new field in medicine that has the
potential to change medical care, increase efficiency, and reduce costs. In
this review, we analyzed the current status of eHealth in transplantation by
performing a PubMed search over the last 5 years with a focus on clinical
studies for post-transplant care. We retrieved 463 manuscripts, of which 52
clinical reports and eight randomized controlled trials were identified.
Most studies were on kidney (n = 19), followed by liver (n = 10), solid
organ (n = 7), bone-marrow (n = 6), and lung transplantation (n = 6).
Eleven articles included adolescents/children. Investigated eHealth features
covered the whole spectrum with mobile applications for patients (n = 24)
and video consultations (n = 18) being most frequent. Prominent topics
for patient apps were self-management (n = 16), adherence (n = 14),
symptom-reporting (11), remote monitoring of vital signs (n = 8), educa-
tional (n = 7), and drug reminder (n = 7). In this review, we discuss
opportunities and strengths of such new eHealth solutions, the implica-
tions for successful implementation into the healthcare process, the human
factor, data protection, and finally, the need for better evidence from
prospective clinical trials in order to confirm the claims on better patient
care, potential efficiency gains and cost savings.
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Introduction

eHealth (“electronic” Health) is a new field in medicine,

lacking a broadly accepted definition yet. It includes the

use of electronic devices, modern electronic technolo-

gies, and any electronic applications to support the

health of patients comprising electronic processes for

data exchange and communication of healthcare profes-

sionals [1–3]. The field includes telemedicine and the

exchange of home-measured medical information (e.g.,

self-assessments or vital signs). mHealth (“mobile”

Health) as part of eHealth implicates the use of mobile

applications or devices such as smartphones, apps, and

wearables in order to capture data from home, assist or

provide information to the patient or doctor [4]. Other

aspects of eHealth are robotic approaches, which will be

not covered in this review. eHealth applications generate

large amounts of data, which can be processed by big

data techniques or methods of artificial intelligence

(AI). Those methods are supposed to revolutionize

medicine using high quality healthcare data. They help

to gain more insights to understand complex disease

processes, improve diagnosis, treatment, and thus help

to prevent complications. Big data and AI applications
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in medicine are beyond the scope of this review and will

not be covered [5–8].
In general, eHealth has the potential to change all

stages of transplantation: improve processes before

transplantation, during the transplant processes itself,

and after transplantation. In the pretransplant phase,

novel electronic techniques can help to promote organ

donation, for example, by sharing knowledge, personal

experiences, and scientific literature. eHealth-based edu-

cational lessons about life-donor procedures are a useful

tool for donor education, modern clinical decision sup-

port systems assist in living kidney donor assessment

and such eHealth solutions may even increase the num-

ber of living donor transplantations [9–11]. Better soft-

ware tools may improve waitlist management, data

exchange, and communication with patients and doc-

tors before transplantation. Remote monitoring to sup-

port peritoneal dialysis patients has already been

implemented [12,13]. eHealth solutions may increase

efficiency in the peri-transplant process, for example, by

sharing radiology and pathology data [14,15] or the use

of digital microscopy [16]. Electronic systems improve

communication and data exchange between transplant

centers and organ procurement organizations, for exam-

ple, on organ imaging at retrieval to help centers make

better decisions [17]. Transplantation was one of the

first fields in the 90´s to implement eHealth solutions—
far before the term was created—in the allocation pro-

cess of deceased donors routinely by using web-based

electronic health records (EHR) and large databases for

documentation of donors and recipients in order to run

complex allocation algorithms [18]. Today, the develop-

ment of better allocation systems is driven by data and

risk prediction models, and smart algorithms search for

the best suitable donor in paired kidney exchange pro-

grams [19].

Finally, eHealth may dramatically transform health

care after transplantation. In this review, we focus on

the current status of eHealth for treatment of trans-

planted patients and review the evidence for better

patient care, patient empowerment, quality of life

(QoL), adherence, and long-term outcomes. We also

compare the impact of eHealth efficiency gains and the

economic consequences. Other important aspects cov-

ered by this review are usability for patients and health-

care providers, as digital solutions can only change

health care, if they are actually being used and are user

friendly. In consequence, we have to look at the human

factor: how to integrate eHealth solutions into work-

flows and healthcare processes to create efficiency gains

and avoid clinically irrelevant time-consuming tasks.

Finally, we look at important data protection issues, as

the European Union (EU) released the General Data

Protection Regulation (GDPR) in 2018 with a major

impact on all eHealth approaches [20]. In the United

States, the Health Insurance Portability and Account-

ability Act (HIPAA) protects sensible health data from

inadequate use. In summary, this review presents an

overview about the most important aspects of eHealth

in post-transplant care.

Literature search

For an overview, we searched PubMed for the terms

“Transplantation” in combination with “eHealth,” “tele-

medicine,” and “app.” We limited our search to the

previous 5-year period (01.01.2015–31.12.2019) in Eng-

lish language. We focused on clinical reports on eHealth

approaches in the care of patients after transplantation,

irrespective of organ and age. We also included reviews

to get a better overview of eHealth in the transplant set-

ting. We excluded manuscripts describing eHealth in

the pre- and peri-transplant process, as well as papers

focusing on technologies such as big data, AI, machine

learning, or natural language processing.

In summary (Fig. 1), we retrieved 68 publications: 16

reviews and 52 manuscripts with eHealth solutions for

post-transplant care. There were 35 clinical studies

(Table 1, Table S1) including eight randomized con-

trolled trials (RCT), 13 descriptions of eHealth pilots

without clinical results, and four articles covering various

aspects (medical imaging, histopathology). Ten/35 clini-

cal studies were prospective cohort studies, 4/35 retro-

spective studies, 7/35 cross-sectional investigations, and

4/35 described qualitative research. Most papers focused

on adult transplant patients, and 13/52 publications

investigated eHealth solutions for children/adolescents.

Kidney transplantation (n = 19) was most prevalent, fol-

lowed by liver (n = 10), solid organ (n = 7), bone-mar-

row (n = 6), lung (n = 6), heart (n = 2), cornea (n = 1),

and intestine (n = 1). Most frequent eHealth features

(Fig. 2) were mobile patient applications (n = 24) and

video consultations (n = 18). Prominent topics for

patient apps were help for self-management (n = 16),

adherence (n = 14), symptom-reporting (11), remote

monitoring of vital signs (n = 8), educational (n = 7),

and drug reminder (n = 7).

Mobile applications (apps)

Smartphone apps can support the self-management of

patients as they are constantly available and free of
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charge. Wearables may support monitoring on physical

activity, are frequently used in the fitness sector, and

may open completely new avenues for clinical research,

as recently demonstrated [21,22] for the Apple watch in

diagnosis of atrial fibrillation. However, limitations of

this approach are many false-negative or false-positive

results [23]. Until now, only few data are available on

the utility of wearables for chronically ill or transplanted

patients and acceptance for users varies largely [24]. A

RCT showed that patients using wearables were more

active compared to controls after kidney/liver transplan-

tation [25].

In the general population, the use of apps increased

over time [26] and the willingness for the use of

mobile applications is generally high in transplanted

patients [26,27]. The use of health apps is also influ-

enced by the smartphone penetration, which describes

the rate of smartphone users among a population and

can range from 16% to 83% in 2019 [28]. The smart-

phone penetration varies dramatically by country and

age group, and lack of access to modern technology

can be a barrier to socioeconomic groups that are most

at risk of poor outcomes such as graft loss and poor

medication adherence. Particularly, younger patients

(<50 years) and those with better education are more

likely to use smartphones and are interested in new

technologies. In contrast, the use of health apps is less

appreciated in elderly (>60 years) male transplant

patients with lower education and poor cognitive per-

formances [29]. One general problem of mobile appli-

cations is the rapid and high attrition rate. The 30-day

retention rate for apps is just 42%, and the 90-day

retention rate is only 25% [30]. A RCT in transplanted

patients [31] failed because of low engagement with

the app as only 47% used the app after 1 month drop-

ping to 11.5% after 6 months. Chronically ill patients,

however, are expected to use the app for years on a

regular basis. It has been shown that gender, income,

education, and regular use of technology, as well as the

length of stay in a hospital predict the adherence to an

eHealth tool [32]. Other studies confirm these findings

with varying details [33–36].

190 papers reviewed 
on PubMed for 
„Transplantation and 
eHealth“

Excluded papers (139)
-128 did not focus topic
-11 were not accessible 
/French

51 full text reviewed

Excluded papers (132) 
-130 did not focus topic
-2 French language

19 full text reviewed

Excluded papers (78)
-70 did not focus topic
-8 French language

42 full text reviewed

122 papers reviewed 
on PubMed for 
„Transplantation and 
Telemedicine“

Exclusion of multiple mentioned literature (112)
-30 papers and reviews double
-14 no trial, comment or report only

68 total articles included
16 reviews 
52 papers

151 papers reviewed 
on PubMed for 
„Transplantation and 
App“

Figure 1 Review process of manuscripts. Flow chart is the disposition of manuscripts at the time of primary analysis, performed when the last

manuscript has been read.
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In a survey on patients after hematopoietic stem cell

transplantation (HSCT), only 20.9% (92/441) of

patients reported a preference for follow-up that

included a telehealth facility [35]. A cross-sectional sur-

vey from Germany investigated the reasons for rejecting

telemedicine: Main arguments were distrust in using

EHR (53%), apps (53%), e-mails to report symptoms

(57%), and a profound skepticism on the use of tele-

conference tools (64%). The older and the less educated

a participant, the higher the level of discomfort [37]

(6). Nevertheless, patients with a low socioeconomic

background had better participation if the telemedicine

service included smartphone apps as an option [4].

Therefore, it is of utmost importance that an app

and its features meet the needs and expectations of their

users to facilitate long-term use [38]. Unfortunately,

useful apps are scarce [39]. A systematic evaluation

found that only 23/378 health apps (6%; n = 5 both

Android and iOS, n = 12 only Android, n = 11 only

iOS) were address the needs of patients with kidney dis-

eases and were able to support because of useful fea-

tures [36]. Therefore, medical experts or patients

themselves should be integrated into the developing

process of an app from the beginning to adapt to speci-

fic needs [40,41]. Today, start-up companies and pub-

licly funded projects from medical experts develop

flexible eHealth tools tailored to the requirements of

patient groups and healthcare providers [31,32,35,41–
50]. Ideally, apps are connectable to the hospital’s EHR

[41,44], as standalone software limits accessibility and

data transfer. Many healthcare IT solutions are outdated

for today’s requirements lacking interoperability, flexi-

bility, and are not designed for healthcare professionals.

Updating software is expensive limiting flexibility and

adaptation to the needs of patients/physicians, resulting

in frustration and high dropout rates [51].

Key factors for successful implementation of eHealth

solutions are Internet access, possession of devices, and

their technical level. In addition, patients may have

individual preferences for certain technical devices (e.g.,

for smartphone, tablet, or computer/laptop), which is

important for the acceptance of eHealth solutions

[35,52]. Studies found that some patient groups favor

Internet-based platforms on their desktop computer

and are hesitant to use smartphone-based solutions

[41,52]. Smartphones are harder to operate for some

patient groups such as elderly patients with impaired

vision or reduced tactile abilities. Others prefer their

smartphone, and some do not have a computer at

home. If both, the combination of a web-based

Table 1. Characteristics clinical studies.

Results

Observation period 01.01.2013–12.31.2019
Participant number
Mean (median) 27.7 (10)
Min.–max. 2–144

Data protection
HIPAA-conformity mentioned 2
GDPR-conformity mentioned 2
Security features mentioned 9
Questionable conformity 4
Not mentioned 8
No data exchange 10

Articles per continent—no.
United States of Amerika 20
European Union 10
Australia 3
Asia 2

Primary outcomes—no.
Characteristics for
eHealth usability

11

Adherence 11
Behavioral change with
eHealth product

3

Comparison of telemedicine
vs. standard care

3

Mortality and complications 3
Cost balance 3
Comparison of methods 1

Figure 2 Commonness of digital

features.
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platform for computers or laptops and an app for

smartphones or tablets, are available, the preferences of

patients would be addressed best [27,53]. Many patients

consider flexible access to their data as important [33],

for example, in order to print reports. Wang et al. [49]

pointed out that for implementation of eHealth into the

lives of transplanted patients, the attention to the

unique experiences and special needs around the trans-

plantation process itself is crucial in order to have high

acceptance among transplant recipients.

Apps to support adherence

As apps for smartphones allow permanent availability,

they are an obvious solution for interventions, which

aim to strengthen adherence. O´Brien et al. [33]

observed that 69/164 kidney transplant patients used

smartphone alarms as medication reminder. Adhering

to therapeutic protocols such as regular medication

intake, regular measurements of vital signs, and docu-

menting this information is an important part of post-

transplant care and fundamental for long-term success

of organ transplantation. Recent recommendations even

emphasize to capture adherence regularly as the “fifth

vital sign” [54]. A combination of different interven-

tions is recommended to enhance patient self-manage-

ment and adherence. It is known that the level of

adherence significantly declines over time after lung

transplantation, for example, transmission of remote

vital signs [38]. The slightest change in daily routine

may result in neglect of medication intake in patients

with poor knowledge and average adherence [55]. A

study on sun protection behavior in adolescents showed

that educational sessions improved knowledge, but had

only a minor impact on behavioral changes [47]. For

patients, the only significant factor to use a self-manage-

ment app for longer than 4 months was the “affect” (in

sense of feeling) toward the app [49].

Monitoring regular and long-term medication intake

is difficult [50]. Doctors rely on self-reporting, clinical

judgement, laboratory values such as drug levels and

clinical outcomes. Kelly et al. [56] compared tacrolimus

levels before and after online sessions on medical adher-

ence but did not find differences. The use of digital

pharmaceutics with an ingestible sensor is a novel

approach [57] to directly measure drug adherence. After

ingestion together with medication, the sensor is acti-

vated in the stomach and transmits a signal to the

smartphone via a patch on the skin [58]. This system

has a detection accuracy of 100%. Unfortunately, the

skin patch is not well tolerated causing high dropout

rates in children and adults after transplantation. The

system needs improvement before it can be recom-

mended for routine assessment of adherence. [59] Wire-

less pill bottles with customized reminders and

physician notifications were used in a RCT to increase

adherence for tacrolimus. The group with reminders

and notifications had highest adherence (88%), followed

by reminders only (78%), compared to controls (55%)

demonstrating high impact of this eHealth approach on

adherence. Such systems are of interest particularly for

adolescents, who are at highest risk for nonadherence

and have a high affinity to mobile apps [60]. Several

factors (such as interest for the app/topic, satisfaction

with app training, age, level of distress physical func-

tioning) had a positive impact on the long-term use of

an app, although acceptance of an app does not auto-

matically mean that the use is satisfying [61]. An

important aspect is the willingness of patients to imple-

ment apps or eHealth solutions into their lives, inde-

pendent of the usability, whereby the general acceptance

for medical adherence apps is high [31,52,55]. The inte-

gration of social backing systems such as friends and

family as well as patient priorities (daily schedule,

sports, work) is important to support adherence to an

app [62]. The use of a self-managing app can improve

the systolic blood pressure over time only by better self-

awareness [45]. On the other hand, further studies

observed only small effects of apps regarding medical

adherence [50]. For example, Han et al. [31] could not

find self-reported differences in adherence between

patients with or without an app, most likely because of

high dropout rates.

Telemedicine

Telemedicine is defined as “remote delivery of health-

care services over the telecommunication infrastruc-

ture.” Patients can be examined, symptoms evaluated,

diagnosed, and treated via remote consultations with

personal technology [63]. Transplant centers have a

large catchment area resulting in long travel distances

for patients. Therefore, telemedicine concepts with

web-based platforms [40,41], mobile smartphone apps

[29,44,61,64], videoconferencing [43,62,65,66], chat

[42,61,67], remote vital sign monitoring

[32,38,48,61], or various of those combinations

[68,69] are well suited for transplantation follow-up.

However, the added benefit of new telemedicine con-

cepts compared to standard care after transplantation

must be demonstrated in order to justify the use of

additional costs.

20 Transplant International 2021; 34: 16–26
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Patients with additional telemedicine support through

smart tablets had significantly lower readmission rates

within the first 90 days after liver transplant compared

to standard of care [44]. The comprehensive platform

consists of remote vital sign monitoring through Blue-

tooth devices, drug reminder, regular self-assessments,

access to educational sessions as well as text messaging,

and video conferencing tools. Patients within the tele-

medicine group reported better QoL, better physical

function, and general health. Adherence with telemedi-

cine was excellent (86%) for basic health sessions (vital

sign recording), but only 45% for using messaging or

videoconferencing. In fact, patients and staff preferred

regular phone calls. Le et al. [43] compared standard

aftercare of liver transplant recipients to a telemedicine

group with video calls. Patient satisfaction was similar

without compromising the valuable patient-physician

relationship as 19/21 (90%) patients opted to use this

service again. As expected, waiting and travel time was

significantly less suggesting improved clinical workflows,

reduced costs, and protects environment protection. A

large RCT in lung transplant recipients [64] could not

show benefits for additional telemedicine aftercare with

the comprehensive Pocket PATH app on survival or

hospitalization rate. However, highly significant effects

on adherence, self-monitoring, and reporting of abnor-

mal health behavior were observed. Pocket PATH was

designed to support self-monitoring and adherence by

providing a smartphone with customized programs for

recording and displaying vital signs, symptoms, and lab-

oratory values. In addition, it contains reminder sys-

tems, note-keeping functions, and generates automatic

feedback messages for decision support. High initial

acceptance was not associated with use [46]. As

expected, use decreased over time. Patients, who used

the app extensively for self-monitoring, had lower mor-

tality and less bronchiolitis obliterans syndrome com-

pared to patients with low engagement. However,

results have to be interpreted with caution as the use of

apps is associated with potential confounding factors,

such as younger ager, better health and education, abil-

ity to use an app, attitudes toward treatment, health

and adherence as well as socioeconomic status. The app

users generally may show more therapeutic adherence

and, therefore, may have developed fewer complications

by sticking tighter to therapeutic recommendations.

Nevertheless, regular reinforcement seems to be impor-

tant as an app can only help, when being used.

Other studies observed benefits through telemedicine

strategies in young adults, especially, if face-to-face

videoconferencing is used or gamification techniques

were deployed [66,70]. Another study addressed care-

takers of young transplant recipients and described an

improved post-transplant care by an app supported dis-

charge program enabling better communication [67].

Advantages of video consultations are close contact irre-

spective of the distance and less commuting [65,66].

New eHealth pharmacy services have the potential to

change the care of transplanted patients. This may

include online educational sessions, drug interaction

checks, or eReceipt (“electronic” Receipt). Information

about drugs, and frequent co-morbidities/complications,

and sharing of patient information with pharmacies will

optimize drug prescription and might reduce complica-

tions [34]. Ultimately, the patient is empowered for bet-

ter self-management and by this means adherence is

supported. Interestingly, 25% of patients needed medi-

cation plan adjustments already 5 days after discharge

demonstrating the potential of telemedicine to improve

healthcare delivery. However, patients take appoint-

ments for video consultations less serious than physical

appointments, as “no shows” for pharmacy telemedicine

visits occurred in 55%. This number could be reduced

to 7% after implementing automatic visit entries into

the calendar and appointment reminders [34]. This

demonstrates the need to engage patients constantly and

to refine eHealth solutions continuously.

Telemedicine in the COVID-19 pandemic

The Novel Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) pan-

demic highlights the need for telemedicine solutions to

protect patients and medical staff against the virus and

as a consequence the use of technology for remote con-

sultations has increased dramatically. As immunosup-

pressed transplanted patients have higher risks of a

critical course of the disease [71], self-isolation at home

with strict reduction of face-to-face appointments were

suggested as protective measures [72]. As a conse-

quence, many transplant centers changed their regular

practice and telemedicine solutions were promoted [73].

Although video consultations and remote monitoring of

vital signs or symptoms are useful to bridge patient care

during the pandemic, this concept holds also some

inherent limitations. Except for the fact that not every

patient wants to—or is able to—perform telemedicine,

not all aspects of patient care can be adequately covered

by telemedicine. Main obstacle is that good clinical

practice includes physical examinations and the regular

control of laboratory values (e.g., blood level of

immunosuppressant, graft function) and, in case of

symptoms or even infection, oropharyngeal swabs for
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diagnosis of COVID-19 together with laboratory assess-

ments are needed for differential diagnosis. Thus, tele-

medicine approaches are a valuable additional tool in

the pandemic and are perfect to support the care of

transplanted patients (e.g., screening for symptoms or

problems, spacing out visits, providing advice). Never-

theless, regular outpatient visits remain necessary in

some time intervals or for symptomatic patients. In

summary, the global pandemic has accelerated the

implementation of eHealth solutions to deliver addi-

tional and alternative care options for transplanted

patients and to reduce travel and hospital footfall for

this vulnerable population.

Future telemedicine concepts

Currently, personal visits in the outpatient clinic are

inevitable to perform physical examinations or labora-

tory tests. While physical examinations always will

require the visit in a doctors office and personal conver-

sation on certain aspects can not be replaced by video

conferences, laboratory tests may be partly replaced by

modern point-of-care (POC) testing to avoid the need

for travel and hospital visits. Today, patients can be

advised to perform only simple tests like measurement

of vital signs, weight, blood sugar (for diabetic patients),

and INR (for patients on anticoagulant therapy). The

utility of urine self-determinations by the patient with

dipsticks for early detection of urinary tract infection or

albuminuria was already investigated in several studies

[74–77] and could lead to a more timely detection of

urinary tract infections, one of the most frequent com-

plication following kidney transplantation. Novel POC

systems such as dried blood spot sampling (reference)

or microsampling devices [78–81] may allow for the

determination of immunosuppressive blood levels, renal

function, or other important laboratory parameters.

Such innovative POC devices may be an ideal way to

further complement telemedicine programs in the

future. While visits in real clinics remain the basis of

patient care, such visits will be supplemented by virtual

clinic visits by experienced medical experts (doctors as

well as nurses), health trackers, and novel POC systems.

By analyzing all incoming data, critical situations may

be highlighted to the transplant team by AI-driven deci-

sion support systems. In addition, modern eHealth plat-

forms can provide tailored information to the patient,

for example, on medication, diet, and physical activity.

An important aspect of future care is to keep in closer

contact with the patient in order to detect problems

early and strengthen adherence. In summary, future

telemedicine concepts need to be patient-centered and

will be embedded in established and well-functioning

outpatient care concepts, but should not aim to replace

them.

The human factor

Despite all fancy features and rapid software innova-

tions, the engagement of patients, nurses, and doctors

remains key for successful implementation of eHealth

projects. In the past, user experience was forgotten

repeatedly resulting in poor acceptance, distraction from

patient care, and additional workload. Recruitment,

training, and communication with patients rely on the

medical staff and their willingness, enthusiasm, and

time. Technical problems might occur because of hard-

ware or software issues, and user errors are observed

[44,56]. The need for additional help at home for

hookup and function was observed in 32% of patients,

despite extensive teaching in the hospital. Someone

must answer questions, fix technical problems, and take

medical action, if necessary [41,53,65]. Experienced

medical experts (doctors and nurses) are needed to

respond to dangerous and critical situations. Face-to-

face video conferences with medical experts have higher

impact on behavioral changes and adherence as sole

education (literature, videos) or regular eLearning

(“electronic” Learning) sessions [42]. Through a close

relationship of patients with the telemedicine team,

adherence is strengthened, and complications are

detected earlier [44,64,67,82]. Thus, the team who oper-

ates behind the technique is crucial for success.

Even the smartest eHealth solution will fail, if addi-

tional workload or costs are not compensated. Ideally,

software creates efficiency gains, for example, by auto-

matic data exchange or reducing phone calls and paper-

work. Software must be integrated into the workflow

and be interoperable, as standalone solutions without

connection to the EHR may increase workload (several

logins, difficult knowledge extraction), confusion, and

reduce acceptance. Instead, a software solution should

provide obvious and clear benefits for users.

Financial consequences

eHealth has not only to prove its clinical benefits, but

also its potential to reduce costs, since healthcare provi-

der ask for cost reductions, software developers need to

be paid, dedicated personnel costs money, and compa-

nies must earn money. Similar to drug development,

financial consequences need to be analyzed and ideally
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skim off some profit for the stakeholder [83]. Cost

reduction can be achieved by less travel costs, which

also may result in better quality of life (QoL) because of

less travel time. The care of transplanted patients is

more challenging in countries with extraordinary long

travel distances. Therefore, Australia has pushed the

development of digital care in order to facilitate care for

transplant patients from far distances [84] Telemedicine

in Australia may have saved in 2016 approximately

203 202 km, 2771 h, and 31 048.00 AU$ for petrol

[66,84] The evaluation of pediatric kidney transplant

recipients showed higher patient safety because of better

availability of professional health services with close

cooperation between home pediatrician and kidney

transplant specialist. There was a cost reduction because

of lower travel costs and more days at work with cost

savings of 31 837AU$ (505AU$ saved per consultation)

[85] A telemedicine concept for living donor recipients

in Germany accounted for highly significant cost savings

of 3417€ per patient in the first year after transplanta-

tion [65]. A telemedicine approach for post-transplant

care after intestine transplantation resulted in better

QoL but could not demonstrate significant cost savings

in Great Britain, eventually because of the low number

of participants (n = 19). It is estimated that nonadher-

ence is associated with around 20% of kidney allograft

losses (Ref. 53) with the need for costly dialysis or re-

transplantation [63]. Side effects or complications may

result in nonadherence, which might be captured by

apps [32,46,64] or by a comprehensive telemedicine

concept [44,82]. Addressing problems early and proac-

tively may not only increase adherence but may also

reduce costly hospitalizations [85]. The demonstration

of cost savings and better QoL is also crucial for reim-

bursement, as governments and statutory health insur-

ances need solid evidence for the efficacy before paying

for eHealth innovations.

Reimbursement of novel eHealth products is chal-

lenging in most healthcare systems. For example, the

reimbursement of virtual visits is difficult or unclear in

most countries. For sustainable eHealth systems, the

reimbursement must cover all costs including costs for

staff, training, maintenance, and technology. For a real-

istic cost estimate also subpopulations (e.g., elderly

patients) are to be included, as subpopulations may

need more support and training. At the end, reimburse-

ment may require clinical studies demonstrating efficacy

for the target population across age groups, thereby

questions on usability, training etc. have to be addressed

upfront for the whole population. It may also necessary

to cover costs for technology such as smartphones or

tablets in order to provide patients directly with ade-

quate current technology, which might offer even cer-

tain benefits, for example, with regard to data

protection, training, and acceptance. While a few coun-

tries are more open to the new opportunities of

eHealth, most countries are more conservative and in

reimbursement changes in health systems are generally

slow. Given the general underfunding of the health sys-

tems worldwide, inertia of health systems, and the

young age of eHealth and telemedicine, it becomes

immediately clear that there are many challenges ahead

for innovative eHealth solutions to get adequate reim-

bursement.

Data protection, legal aspects, and certification of

eHealth products

Aspects of data protection and security of data transfer

were mentioned in most publications, but the exact data

protection concepts were not outlined in greater detail

(Table 1). There are numerous steps involved in build-

ing a secure app or platform including secure encryp-

tion, transmission, and data storage. Thus, it is

questionable whether all eHealth solutions are fully

compliant with GDPR or HIPAA. Studies even frankly

describe the use of Facebook for patient recruitment, e-

mails or standard messenger for communication, non-

cryptic short messages for remote vital sign monitoring,

or Skype sessions for video consultations. None of these

features allow sufficient data protection of sensible

health data and consequently would not be approved in

many countries, because fundamental personal rights

are neglected. Another frequently neglected aspect of

eHealth products is certification according to the medi-

cal device regulation (MDR) with an updated classifica-

tion for medical software in Europe [86]. The European

GDPR and MDR establish clear rules and will transform

eHealth toward more reliable and secure data protection

concepts in healthcare systems. Certification and strong

data protection will reduce fear for misuse by this

means increase acceptance. Besides data protection and

certification other aspects of eHealth solutions may give

rise to legal concerns, for example, liability issues.

Therefore, legal obstacles may add another layer of

complexity for the introduction of eHealth products.

Conclusion

In our review, we performed a literature search and give

a comprehensive overview on eHealth in post-transplant

care. We observed that eHealth solutions can support
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patient health after transplantation in many ways. First

clinical studies show that apps and web-based platforms

have the potential to strengthen adherence and may

help to empower patients. The acceptance of eHealth

products is the key for success, which is influenced by

many factors but usability and training by medical pro-

fessionals seems to be most important. Especially, com-

prehensive eHealth interventions with a dedicated team

may have a strong impact on adherence and other key

outcomes. Recent studies could demonstrate cost sav-

ings, mainly through reduced hospitalisations. To date,

rigorous data protection is not yet implemented in

many eHealth solutions, especially older applications are

not built by the concept of “privacy by design.” In sum-

mary, eHealth is a rapidly growing field in transplanta-

tion, but more clinical data are needed to prove its

utility.
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